
 

 

Eagle Aruba Resort & Casino - Group Rate 2019 
Thank you for your interest in our Resort and our Services. We are confident our combination of attractive rates 

and services will be a perfect fit for your group/event needs and requirements. 
 
 

Room Types DP1Mor KP1M DPM or KP1M DP1M or KP1M  
                       Premium Accommodation 11/13/19 – 11/19/19 

Occupancy Single/Double Triple Quadruple 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Rate 
Incl. Taxes 

$140.00 
$177.10 

$160.00 
$201.90 

$175.00 
$220.50 

 
 

 

Room Rates: (10-Rooms or more are considering a group): Above mentioned rates are strictly confidential, Non-

commissionable per suite per night (Overridden only by a special arrangement note), European Plan (no meals included) for ROH 
(Run of House) Suites and exclusive of mandatory 24. % Service Charge/ Government Tax/ Government Levy charge of $3 and 
$0.50 AHATA Levy per night per room. (Here above- mentioned taxes/ service charges and Levy surcharges are subject to 
change without prior notice).  
Complimentary Suites: The group will receive one (1) complimentary Suite for every 15 room 
nights paid for on the same night. The comp Suite is a One Bedroom Grand Suite R.O.H. based on Single /Double occupancy with 
EP Plan (European Plan = no meals/beverages).  
Meal Plan: We offer a la carte or buffet breakfast per person, booked in advance.  
We are happy to offer Bus Transportation as well to and from the Airport @ special rate of $16 per person.  
 
Payment Terms: 25% Payment is expected upon agree accommodation services. Full pre-payment, name change, and cancellation 
is due thirty (30) days prior to the group’s arrival. 
 

Standard conditions:  

Check-in time: 4PM | Check-out time: 

111111:00AM11AM 

11:00AM 

Security Deposit: $100.00 by Credit Card or Cash for Each Room is required upon arrival. This will cover  

incidental charges, like phone calls, meals or any other services that are available at a fee not included in the 

room rate.  

 
Or commitment is to provide competitive rates, great service and to make your money go further, so you and your group of 

guests can enjoy your stay with us and experience all Aruba has to offer. 

 
We are looking forward to welcoming your group at our resort, where happiness and relaxations lives. 

 
 
Best Regards,       Please fill-in Full name, signature & date 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

Rafael Wever – Yield/Reservation Manager                                                                                                          


